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The State Dispatch.

MANY WILL SEE CIRCUS.
C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y .  *

\  Athan.ieras Episcopal Church.
Rev. Edward L. Qgilby, Rector.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt, * Senior Warder.
Mr. S. A. Steele, Junior Warden

Vestry:
’■■'essre. Eugene Holt, James N. W illiam

son, Jr. Lawrence S. Holt, Jr.. rinley 
L. W illiamson, Julius C. Squires. Lewis 
J. Carter, William A. Hall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. At.—7.30 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.0<> 1*- -M.
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M.
.Hoiy Communion, F irst Sunday, ll .O o  

ft. M. Third Sunday, 8.00 A. M.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Dei vis Streets.

Rev. P. H. Fleming, Pastor.

Smice*:
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 A. SI. 

mud 8.00 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M. John K. 

Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, Sunday 

evenings a t S.uO.
Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wed

nesday a t 8.00 P. M.
Ladies Aid and Missionary teocicty 

meets on Monday after the Second Sun
day in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors and 

Ut rangers.

Conservation ia TfceSouth.
______„ Atlanta, Ga,, Oct. 8, ;

Hundreds from Thi, City 
Surrounding Country to Visit j in question of conservation and. 

Ring ling Shows

Burlington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Andersen Streets. 

Rey. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath. 9.80 
A. M.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
1 A. M. and S.O0 P. M.
\fid-week Service every Thursday, 7.4;> 

M.
A cordial "welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donald Mcfver, Pastor.

Services everv Sunday,at 11.00 A. M. j 
«d  8 00 P. M. ■:
flnnday School a t 9.4a A .M .  .
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday a t 8.00 j

Al !
The public is cordially invited to  all j 

#erdceB. i

■--------:-----------------|
front Street M. E. Church, South.)

Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Pastoi. |

Preaching every Sunday, rooming and ; 
trwaing.

Sunday School, 9.30 A. XT.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening. 1

 ̂ 7__________________________ I: f 

Macedonia Lutheran Church, j

FfOni Street. j

Key. C. Brown Cox, Pastor.
(Residence next door to  Church.)

Morning Service a t 11.00 A . M.
Y-.sper8.a t 8.00 P. M.

(No services on third Sundays.) 
fStmday School, 9.45 A. M.* every Sunday 
Tiachers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

JL (At Parsonage.)
Woman'.-- Missionary Society (after 

saorniug service on fourth Sundays.)
<U C. Bs., Saturday before third Sujj 

days, 8.00 v. m.
L. L. L., third Saudiivs a t 3.00 P. M

Baptist Church.
Rev. S. L. Morgan, Pastor.

MorDivsp- Services, 11.00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Services. 7.30 p. m . 
.Wednesday night pray .t meethsg ser- 
f̂*es, 8.00 ;? m.
Business nieering. first Wednesda,1' 

avening of the nnnith a t.S .15 P. M.
Sunday School. 9.‘io A. 'J. J . L 

■Scott, Supt.

The Methodist Protestant Church > 
Rev'.J. D. Williams, Pastor.

ft and a v Services, 11 a.m . and 8.00p.m. 
Sand ay Seh poJ, 9:4o a. m. J . G. Borers, 

^ •p t.
Christian Enoeavor, Wednesday 8 p in. 

L„ W . Holt. Pres-. j

Ringling Brothers Circus is 
the magnet that will attract 
hundreds of visitors from this 
c ity  and surrounding country to 
Greensboro on October 25th, 
1910, The railroads are offering 
special inducements in the way 
of cheap rates.

The program the Ringhngs 
are offering this year is nothing 
less than wonderful. It is given 
by 375 artists. Over 200 of them 
are Europeans, making their 
first tour of America. There 
are no less than 100 big acts. 
Novelties will be presented by 
the telephoning elephants; the 
wonderful Shuman Jj©rses, from 
Albert Shuman’s German circus 
—the Lorch family of acrobats: 
the Aathur Saxon trio of strong 
men;Robledillo, the Spanish wire 
dancer; the Manell-Marnitz fam
ily of upside-down bellringers, 
the Alexis family of aerialists: 
the Dutton Co., of equestrians 
the aerial Clarkonians, and the 
fifty funniest clowns in the 
world.

The chief attraction of the 
menagerie is Darwin, the miss
ing link. He looks more like a 
human being than some men. 
Darwin lives in his own house. 
It has windows, doors, pictures 
on the wall, electric lights and a 
hot-water heater. He dines at 
a table with a complete table eq, 
uipment. He wears the clothes 
of a man. He carries a watch 
and is fond of a soothing pipe. 
He is a friendly chap and likes 
to shake hands with * visitors.. 
Another attractive member of 
the menagerie is Jennie an ele
phant that has just passed her 
214th birthday. When George 
Washington was still president 
of the United States, she was 
brought from the wilds of India 
to become an attraction in the 
Zoological Gardens at London, 
England. She was then 100 yrs. 
old. She is still in her prime, 
for elephants have been known 
to live 500 years. Iviore than 
likely Jennie will live to eat pea
nuts from the hands of children 
whose great grandparents are 
yet unborn.

The Afternoon parade is far 
the best street spectacle the

especially on account of the as
sembling of the Southern Con
servation Congress in this# city 
today, the opinion of President 
W. W. Finley of the Southern 
Railway Co., on this subject bs 
expressed in an address on "The 
Interest of the Railways of the 
South in Conservation,” deliver
ed at the Second National Con
servation Congress held in St.
Paul , Minn., September 7, will 
doubtless be read; with unusual 
interest.

Laying down the broad prindi-* 
pal that the interest of the rail
way of the South and those of 
the people of the South in con
servation are identical, Mr. Finly 
defined the type of conservation 
most needed in the South as 
“not the narrow idea of the 
withdrawal from the present use 
of some part of these resources, 
but the wise use of these re
sources.” Taking soil conser
vation as one of che most vital 
questions before the Southern 
people today, Mr. Finly gave fi
gures from experiments conduc
ted by the American and foreign 
governments, showing* that 
where proper methods are used 
productivity of soil increases 
with its use, and in . this con
nection Mr, Finley urged more 
attention on the part of the peo
ple of the South to crop rotation 
proper fertilization, and live, 
stock raising as the surest means 
to accomplish this much desired j 
result- j

Recognizing that forest^ andj 
stream conservation are inter-1 

dependent, Mr. Finley said that | 
too much should not be expected 
of the national government, and 
suggested the .advisability of 
changes in the tax laws by state 
lagislature looking to ai tax sys- f 
tem that would differentiate be- j »7 
tween timber lands so managed!'®* 
as to insure the perpetuation o f; 
a great natural resource and j / •  
those so managed as to hasten j /j| 
its exhaustion, j

“As respects timber and all 197 
other resources, ’, said Mr. Fin- j ̂ 7  

ley, “ I am convinced that the 
type of conservation that should j

We have som e bargains in  Real E state at th is tim e and below 
subim t a few b£ our hbldihgis: \  ^

106 1-2 acres adjoins Haiw River, about 2 l ^ in i l ^ 'v ^ r t h  ; of' .Burlington, 
3- Room-House, Barn, Crib and young orchard. f

9rroom 2-story dwelling bh Broad street, lot 120x300, this is one 
of the best residence streets in city, will sell for; 
quick buyer at . , i ; ,

6-room cottage, lot 80x225, barn, chicken house, good 
well, nice shade, orchard* fen cedall round, on Park Ave.

6-room 2-story dwelling, fine eleyation, good shade, on 
West Davis street, will sell in  next 30 days at ,

106 acre farm  about 2  m iles from  Burlington on G raham  to Hope- 
dale road, well wooded, fine grey and sandy soil, no 
houses but is a bargain at . < .

380 acres between Haw River and Mebane on two public roads; this is a fine 
farm and v/iir cut: irito two farms if desired* making about 147 acres on 

Mebane road and 233 on Cross Roads;,.this is known as Constance Sellars 
place, will sell at a bargain to quick buyer.

We, have sold $17000 worth of the 
Holt farms and are having many inquiries 
if you want a good farm that will produce 
a large crop this is the place. Over 4000 
bushels of grain threshed on 150 acres of 
this farm in 1910.

% A lam ance Insurance &  R ea l Estate G om py
C  BURLINGTON, N. C.

W. % M T ,  Pres. H. M. MORROW, Vice-Pres. W. E. SHARPE, Mgr |

be adopted in the South is not ■ y* 
the withdrawal of these resour- 
ces from use, but the elimination 

. . ., of waste as far as possible, and!__
Rmglmg Brothers have ever had i their wise use as the basis of a (A  
It was bunt in the foreign work-1 diversified industrial develop- ; 
shops of the show near Liver-; ment that will carry them 
pool last winter at a cost of i through a ll t he processes of

W. K. HOLT,
W. E. HAY,
R. M. MORROW,
JAS. N. W ILLIMSON, Jr.,
J. C. STALEY,
J. M. FIX, j

R. J. MEBANE.

J. L. SCOTT,
J. ZEB WALLER,
B. R. SELLARS,
J. A. ISLEY,
W. E. SHARPE, i 
J. W. CATES, ■■' ■'■■I*-;

more than $1,000,000- It was 
made from designs executed 'by 
the best, artist of Italy and France 
In it will be seen 1,280 people 
from all parts'of the world/650 
horses and more than half the. 
elephants in America, It will

manufacture and prepare 
for the final consumer.

them

Se*>.e.Mortgage
Under and by virtue of

Resolution of Respect.

be three milefe l<5ng. It leaves j power of sale contained ■ a

Whereas it has pleased the Al- 
the ; mighty in his wisdom to remove 
cer-lfrom our Sunday-School our

the show grounds at 11 o’ clock j tain mortgage deed executed . on4 worthy and esteemed brother
in the forenoon.

Saved Prom The Grave, recorded in the office of Register 
“ I had about given up hope, j ^01’ Alamance County,

after nearly four years of suffer- 1R ^  °- 4° Mortgage Deeds

the 15th d ay  of 'February, 1908, j John H. Shoffnet, therefore be it 
by Lina McClaine to Chas. Ba- resolved: 
son and wife, Sinda Bason and First-That in

Webb Avenue M, E. Church,
Rev. T. G, Vickers Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday a t 11 a. 
<'H. and every second S'Uiday a t 11 a, ni, 
$ad 8 p .m . Sunday-school every Sun
day a t 10 a, n..

John F. Ido l, Supt. 
Everybody welcome.

IHE WORLDS 88EATEST SEWING MACHINE 

J J G H T  R U N N I N G

ing frpm a severe lung trouble 
writes Mrs.-M. L. Dix, of Clarks
ville, Tenn. “Often the pain in 
my chest would be almost unbear
able and I could not do any work,. .,,, .. .. ■ _ - 
but Dr. K ing’s New Discover/ ^Graharn, Alamance County
has made me feel like a new per- KIm*^ r avr'1,"° ° r 
son. Its the best medicine made 
for the throat and lungs.” Obsti
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hay 
fever, la grippe, asthma' croup, 
bronchitis and hemorrhages, 
hoarseness and whooping cough, 
yield quickly to this wonderful 
medicine. Try it. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
Freeman Drag Co.

Missing.

Waiter Irving Lomas, age 29 
years; fair complexion; dark blue

pages S90-392. The said P. L. 
Jones, assignee of mortgage, 
will offer for sale at public out- 

| cry to the highest bidder for 
j CLsh at the Court House Door, 
i i: ‘
North Carolina, at noon on Mon
day, Nov.21, 1910 the following' 
described tract of land lying 
and l$eing in Haw River Town
ship, Jtlamanee County State of 
North Carolina, and more par
ticularly described as follows;

Adjoining the lands of Collins 
Ruffin. H, L Small, E, W. Forbus 
and others,
Beginning at a rock on said Ruf

fin line, corner with said E. W. 
Forbus, running thence East. 2 
chas. and 93 links to a- rock coi
ner with said Small line, thence

/
his death The 

Burlington Methodist Protestant 
Sunday School has lost an excell
ent member whose loss we feel 
greatly.

Second: That we bow in hum
ble submission to the will of him 
who doeth all things well.

Third: That a copy of these re
solutions be sent to the bereaved 
family, to our Church Record 
and other local papers for publi
cation.

Burlington Methodist Protest
ant Sunday School.

H. C, Stout,
J. L. Thornburg.
J. A. Riddle.

Committee.

N sy W  Norfolk & Western
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'Sfyon want - ‘it her a Vlbr;. f; n HI t n 11 k-. R,- • >. 
Shuttle or {■- SriMifki '!'!'>»’<:,*il‘rCaf i.V 

Hi’v. ,ng- Maclilue write 10
SEW 8EWIKG MACHINE C0M?AS*¥

Orange, IVEasaj,
scwir*̂: irifichincs are Trj'.dc to soli r< . o--

quality, but iU- Sew js maiie lo vi-»a: "
Our piiarartty n̂ver rur.s ovit. 

by autbocizt'ii dt>»Scrs
i  FOR JAUl BV

t u c u l i -  Music Ca.

eyes: light brown hair, 
to curl, is 5 feet 11 
weighs about 180 pound 
shaven. Wears No. 7 or L: black : 
shoes, and dark pan ts, vest. and I 
coat. Bad on dark derby or o;rey i 
soft hat, cir.irries an open faced; 
g'.>iU ^ ;atch. Xs an accourj rant, i 

honio (Summit, N. J j  sud i 
denly August 10, 1-910. His peo
ple are almost distracted. He ta
kes vf;<;ar?ori8 by tramy)inp' 
through the different Stages. He ' 
may come your way. ]-';v ;; -eorde 
will be tharikful if they k:iow*he 
is alive and well.

Communications fiom him, or 
anyone • (location .confidential,) 
will be a kindness to his distres
sed parents. Address C. H. Se- 
guvn, Baltimore Maryland.

Ot his Aunt Mrs. Annie Lomas 
Osborn, Tremont 'Avenue, New 
.York City.

Or his Father, William B. Lo
mas, Summit, N. J. .

to a rock on
lch. and 71 link; 
said Small line,

. , | thence W. 2 ch.and 98 links to
inches a),:;rocl. on s&k, B

c‘ean - thence S. 1 2 ,‘r’ de;r:
nr)ana a  imKs i- 

containing 50- 
more or less.

\ V. J

.iiorbus 
ees, W. 1 ch. 
: beginning, 
of. an acre.

V.
!JY\

line,.! Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

T

■ no,

„L

.1C 1
Jonc.-t

H-;.

oi •' .!•*.: 
.me of

1910
i v l o r t - .

. 1910.

Nj . 22

('Im.rlotte 11:00 a. m.
2:40 j). m.
8:15 p. m. 
S\:4H p. m.

p. ni. 
4.:4k'|). nt. 
7-00 p. m. 1
No. 2l.

W inkton
Walnut C. 
Madison 
Mayodan- 

Lv. M'‘rt'nv'lle
Ar Roanoke'

torney.

1 ,

Mr. C. A. Walker and family 
anticipate spending - next week 
ihe guest of his mother in Cas
well county. . \. ■

.meeiin^ of the 
/'e.hocl ! ; i ofEdu- 

catioji ii sv,.:.s m.-:cict£id that all 
,pupii;.> who desire to enter the 
Primary Department; of the City 
Graded Schools will have to do so 
before October 1st, or wait until 
after Christmas. After Christmas 
pupil will be permitted to enter 
until Feburary 1st. and after that 
date no admittance will be grant

ed. Exception is made where, 
[sickness has deterred.

O . C . S i n g l e t a r y , 

Superintendent of Gitv Schools. 
Sept. 13, 1910.

Subscribe for T h e  D i s p a t c h .

No, 24

7:10 a. ni. 
7:51 a. m 
8:2/5 a. in 
8:2V ;t, in. 
9:2<i a..'id . 
.1:45 a. m ”

No, 23.

5:001>. m 
7:i50p. in. 
8:22p. in 
8;;2(>p. m. 
8:52 p. m. 
9:550 i>. ni-

o n
C o m p a n y ,

j Lv. Roanoke 9:15 a. m.,
| Lv.- i\i rt’nv’ile 11:10 a. ni.
I Lv. Mayodaji .12:52 p. m.
Lv. M&dison 1.2:55 p. ni.
Lc. Walnut 0.. 1:27 p.'o:i.
Ar. jWiiiston . 2:10 p. m.
,\r. Clutrlotlo .5:50 p. m,

Nor?. 21 nnd 22 daily; .Nos. 23 . and 
and 24 d,aily escepi- Sunday*; 1

Connections at Koanoke for. all poiu'ts 
North. East and West;; Pullman Parlor 
Klwping cars, dining cars; meals a la 
fa.t I't-, .

It’you are thinking- of' takfng* a trijt, 
you want qniitations, cheapest, fares-, 
reliable and corivct, information,-as to 
rente, train schedules the most comfort
able and quickest- way, ^rite and the in- 
fpnnation is yours for the a6jkii.if>- with 
one of our map folders. -

 ̂Trains leave Durham for Roxboro. 
South Boston, and Lynchburg 7:00 a. in. 
daily, and 5:80 p.. ni, daily except Sn-ndjay

W. B, BE\' ILL. 'tir6n., Afft. '
M. F. BIlAfiG, Trav, Pas, Agt.; 

Roanoke, Va,

LOAD OP F IN E  STOCK JUST 

A RR IV ED  FROM  THE V A L L E Y  OF

V irg in ia .

W e CAN; SUPPLY: YOUR WANTS 

WITH HEAVY DRAY HORSES, 

GOOD FARM MULES, DRIVING 

HORSES OR SPEEDY SADDLERS.

Also good brood aiAREis. All

STOCK W E L L  BROKE .

WE BUY DIRECTLY FROM THE 

FARMER^ AND SELL DIRECTLY 

TO YOU, SAVING YOU THE MID-. 

DIE MANi-fe PROFIT;

B ir lk g to B  L ive  Stocki .

Pres.

11 

ii
W, J. TIiOMPSfln, Seo. j, g I

nort*rf»rr̂ ,ir.r.,.w

'•4

c)Js

. A

'■; P rk e . O ffe rs  - f : le a d in g : ;M aiiufa.cttir€ jrs

on p$tents. ' ‘Hints to inventors.’' ' ‘Inventions needed.”
,. vVhy some inventors■ fail.’* : rou^hi. sketch or model for 
search ,of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formed)'.

■ Acting Commissioner of . Patents, and as such had full charge of

yi-:S.;.l>atent'O,fri.c0t-‘ :i-. . .
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